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REGISTRATIONS 2275

the Department of Agronomy, University of Nebraska, Lin-Registration of NPM-4, a Dwarf White Grain
coln, NE 68583.Pearl Millet Germplasm

J.F. Rajewski, D.J. Andrews, and I.M. Dweikat*Dwarf grain pearl millet [Pennisetum glucum (L.) R. Br.]
germplasm NPM-4 (Reg. no. GP-37, PI 634545) was released
in September 2003 by the Institute of Agriculture and Natural Acknowledgments
Resources, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, NE.

The development of this germplasm was partially fundedNPM-4 was derived from open-pollinated outcrosses of
by USAID Grant No. DAN 1254-G-00-0021-00 throughwhite grain inbred line 57028R1w grown in a 1998 Puerto
INTSORMIL by Program Support Grant No. AID-DSAN-XIIVallarta winter nursery. The source of the outcross pollen was

from primarily genetically diverse, dwarf, early maturing, gray
Referencesseeded lines being developed as parents for grain yield. Line

57028R1w was derived from 89C57028R1/3*90PV0121. Line Burton, G.W. 1958. Cytoplasmic male-sterility in pearl millet Penni-
89C57028R1 is gray-seeded, and line 90PV0121 has white seed. setum glaucum (L.) R. Br. Agron. J. 50:230.
Line 90PV0121, an F5 was derived from the cross 85C53005/

Department of Agronomy, Univ. of Nebraska, P.O. Box 830915, Lin-ZW10. Line 89C57028R1 was an A1 (Burton, 1958) cytoplasmic
coln, NE 68583-0915. Journal Article No. 14539 by Univ. of Nebraskanuclear male-sterility (cms) restorer S5 selection out of row Agric. Res. Div. Registration by CSSA. Accepted 30 April 2004.

84M:17101-1 of segregating germplasm obtained in the late *Corresponding author (idweikat2@unl.edu).
1970s from Dr. A.J. Casady, Kansas State University, that had
undergone random mating and selection for at least 3 cycles Published in Crop Sci. 44:2275 (2004).
before 1984. Line 85C53005 was an A1 maintainer S2 selection
(84H:14014) also from the segregating Casady germplasm. Registration of NPM-8, a Dwarf Grain Pearl Millet
The line ZW10 was a white seeded introduction from Zambia Germplasm with Long Panicles
obtained in 1988. The 1998 winter nursery outcrosses of

NPM-8 pearl millet [Pennisetum glaucum (L.) R. Br.] (Reg.57028R1w were grown in isolation at the Department of
no. GP-38, PI 634549), a dwarf grain germplasm with longAgronomy Farm at the University of Nebraska’s Agricultural
panicles containing restorer genes for the A1 (Burton, 1958)Research and Development Center (ARDC), Mead, NE, in
and A4 (Hanna, 1989) cytoplasmic-nuclear male sterile (cms)1998 and productive dwarf white seeded plants were selected
cytoplasm systems, was released in January 2004 by the Insti-for harvest and bulked together. The harvested bulk was
tute of Agriculture and Natural Resources, University of Ne-grown in 1999 at Mead and plants were selfed and selected
braska, Lincoln, NE.for all white seed on panicles. The white seeded selfs were

NPM-8 was derived from the Nigerian Dwarf Compositegrown in isolation in 2000. Nineteen open-pollinated white
(NCD2) germplasm (Rai et al., 1995) by selection of dwarfgrain selections were made and random mated in isolation in
phenotypes adapted to eastern Nebraska conditions and pri-2001. Open pollinated seed of the best six white grain families
marily represents pooled diversity from Nigerian and Westwas combined to form the bulk for seed release. Final selection
African long panicle landraces converted to a dwarf plantwas for panicle size, kernel size, and lodging resistance. Top-
background. NCD2 grown in Nebraska produces predomi-crosses of NPM-4 with cms lines NE68A1, NE59043A1, and
nately very late, medium tall (120–180 cm) phenotypes withKS1163A1 (a CMS A1–line from W.D. Stegmeier, Kansas
significant panicle lodging. A 1990 isolation of NCD2 grownState University-Hays) in 2002 indicated that NPM-4 was a
at Mead, NE, was selected for maturity and medium dwarfgood restorer of A1 cms with good combining ability for grain plants. Open pollinated selections of five plants were bulkedyield. and grown at Lincoln in 1991. Twenty-nine medium dwarfNPM-4 is a medium maturity, dwarf, tillering germplasm self pollinated S1 selections from Lincoln nursery were ad-

that averages between 85 and 100 cm in height at maturity. vanced for random mating with equal maternal representation
It flowers between 55 and 72 d after early June to early July at Mead in 1992. Ten S1 families were selected with less than
plantings (Mead ARDC) and grain yields from 1370 to 2170 40% lodging, 135 cm height or less, and medium to long head
kg ha�1 have been recorded. Yields of NPM-4 topcross hybrids length. The open pollinated bulks of the ten families were
on three seed parents averaged 89, 85, and 115% higher than random mated with equal maternal representation at Mead
NPM-4 in early, normal and late planting, respectively. Seed from 1993 to 1995 with continued selection for dwarf plants,
of NPM-4 is white to cream in color, and has obovate, hexa- panicle length, and lodging resistance. In the 1996 isolation,
gonal, and spherical shapes with a size range of 6.9-17.3 g 1000�1

the best two individual dwarf plants of the 10 families were
measured on individual panicles. NPM-4 has compact candle- self-pollinated. The progeny from these selections were ran-
shaped panicles with a range in size of 17 to 28 cm in length dom mated in 1997 with equal maternal representation. Open-
(21.7-cm mean length) and 2.1 to 3.5 cm in diameter and good pollinated selection for dwarf plants, long panicle, and lodging
panicle exertion. Anthers are yellow in color and shed pollen resistance was continued in 1998 through 2001 isolations. Final
profusely. Insect and disease reaction of NPM-4 have not been selections were made in 2001, and harvested seed was bulked
determined. NPM-4 produces 1-2 tillers per plant, which are for release.
upright in habit at high and low planting densities. NPM-4 NPM-8 topcrosses were obtained by planting male sterile
has value for direct use as an open-pollinated white grain lines in the 2001 isolation plot. NPM-8 and its topcrosses were
germplasm for food grain production and as an A1 restorer planted on 1 June, 15 June, and 2 July 2002. Male fertility
germplasm for producing medium to medium-early maturing (pollen shedding) counts showed averages of 56 to 73% resto-
white grain hybrids. White to cream colored grain is preferred ration of two A1 cms lines and 3 to 11% restoration of an A4
for producing more appealing food products. Limited yield cms line. Pollen shedding counts of NPM-8 indicated all plants
performance tests of NPM-4 topcross hybrids indicate NPM-4 were male fertile.
has good combining ability for grain yield with early to me- NPM-8 is a dwarf, medium maturing, tillering germplasm
dium maturity white grain seed parents. that averages between 98-123 cm height at maturity. It flowers

between 57 and 66 d after early June to early July plantingsSeeds of NPM-4 are available for research purposes from

CROP SCIENCE, VOL. 44, NOVEMBER–DECEMBER 2004
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at Mead and has a 5- to 10-d range between first plants flow- have resistance to rhizomania conditioned by factors from B.
vulgaris subsp. maritima (Lewellen & Whitney, 1993). Theyering and average flowering dates for the germplasm. Grain

yields from 1620 to 2910 kg ha�1 have been recorded. Hybrids segregate for hypocotyl color and are likely self-sterile (SsSs)
although segregation for self-fertility (Sf) is possible.with three seed parents exhibited heterosis levels of 40 to

158% among three planting dates, with a best hybrid yield of As a line and in experimental hybrids, CP07 shows moder-
ate resistance to sugarbeet Erwinia caused by E. carotovora4709 kg ha�1. Seed of NPM-8 is gray in color, variable in shape

with a size range of 4.8 to 11.3 g/1000. Panicles vary from 24- betavasculorum Thomsen et al. and bolting tendency. It is
intermediate for reaction to Beet curly top virus, similar to C78/3to 45-cm length and 1.7- to 2.5-cm diameter and have good

exertion. When grown at Mead, the mean panicle length of (Lewellen, 2004a). It may show tolerance or have reduced
infestation counts to sugar beet cyst nematode (HeteroderaNPM-8, 31.0 cm, was significantly longer than the mean length

of NPM-1, NPM-2 (Andrews et al., 1995), and NPM-3 (An- schachtii Schmidt) based on field observations (Lewellen, un-
published). At Salinas, in the absence of rhizomania, it hasdrews and Rajewski, 1995), 19.6, 18.7, and 23.0 cm, respec-

tively, across three planting dates. Insect and disease reaction lower sugar yield and sucrose concentration than the mean
of four commercial hybrid checks. Under rhizomania, it hasof NPM-8 have not been determined.

NPM-8 provides an adapted germplasm source of predomi- higher sugar yield than and equal sucrose concentration to
the mean of these same rhizomania resistant checks. At Braw-nantly West African background from which dwarf lines with

long panicles can be derived for use in the A1 and A4 cms systems ley, CA, under both rhizomania and nonrhizomania condi-
tions, it had higher sugar yield and sucrose concentration thanas R1–lines (male parents) or A4–lines (seed parents) for pro-

ducing medium maturing dwarf grain hybrids. Limited yield these rhizomania resistant commercial checks and other exper-
imental lines and hybrids that depended solely on the Rz1performance tests of NPM-8 topcross hybrids indicates that

the germplasm has good combining ability for grain yield with factor for resistance to rhizomania. At Brawley, the late season
survival and appearance score was very good and similar tomedium and early maturity seed parents.

Seeds of NPM-8 are available for research purposes from C927-4 (PI 628756) (Lewellen, 2004b). In the bolted phase,
CP07 segregates for determinate growth of stems. As far asthe Department of Agronomy, University of Nebraska, Lin-

coln, NE 68583 is known, this is a previously undescribed morphological trait
that causes the stem to abruptly end in a flower or cluster ofJ.F. Rajewski, D.J. Andrews, and I.M Dweikat* flowers. On the bolted stems, most leaf axils have only flowers
but not lateral branches. From one to many internodes are
formed before stem termination.Acknowledgments

At Salinas, in 1999, 15 individual plants were selected fromThe development of this germplasm was partially funded among three backcross families. These mother roots wereby USAID Grant No. DAN 1254-G-00-0021-00 through selected for resistance to rhizomania, high resistance to pow-INTSORMIL by Program Support Grant No. AID-DSAN- dery mildew, and nonbolting. Earlier in 1999, these same threeXII-G-0124. backcross families were observed to segregate for high resis-
tance and survival to rhizomania under high temperature,

References severe rhizomania conditions in Imperial Valley tests. The
recurrent parents leading to CP07 were C37 (PI 590715) (Lew-Andrews, D.J., J.F. Rajewski, and L.A. Pavlish. 1995. Registration of
ellen et al., 1985), C72 (PI 599342), and C78/3 (PI 628752).NPM-1 and NPM-2 grain pearl millet germplasms. Crop Sci.

35:597:598. The final two backcrosses were to C78/3. The donor parents
Andrews, D.J., and J.F. Rajewski. 1995. Registration of NPM-3 grain had germplasm from B. vulgaris subsp. maritima that contrib-

pearl millet. Crop Sci. 35:1229. uted resistance to powdery mildew and rhizomania. It is esti-
Burton, G.W. 1958. Cytoplasmic male-sterility in pearl millet Penni- mated that CP07 has about 72% of its germplasm from C78/3,

setum glaucum (L.) R. Br. Agron. J. 50:230. 24% from C37, 3% from B. vulgaris subsp. maritima throughHanna, W.W. 1989. Characteristics and stability of a new cytoplasmic
C72 from C51 (PI 593694) (Lewellen, 2000b), and 1% fromnuclear male-sterile source in pearl millet. Crop Sci. 29:1457–1459.
both WB97 (PI 546394) and WB242 (PI 546413) (Lewellen,Rai, K.N., D.J. Andrews, and A.S. Rao. 1995. Registration of NCD2
2000a). Of the six parental plants in the final backcross, threepearl millet germplasm. Crop Sci. 35:1237–1238.
plants were C78/3, and three had C51 germplasm in their

Department of Agronomy, Univ. of Nebraska, P.O. Box 830915, Lin- background. Of the latter three plants, two also had germ-
coln, NE 68583-0915. Journal Article No.14538 by Univ. of Nebraska plasm from WB97 and one from WB242. It is believed that
Agric. Res. Div. Registration by CSSA. Accepted 30 April 2004. resistance to powdery mildew (Pm) was derived from WB97
*Corresponding author (idweikat2@unl.edu). and/or WB242 (Lewellen & Schrandt, 2001) and resistance to

rhizomania from C78/3 (Rz1) and C51 and/or WB97 andPublished in Crop Sci. 44:2275–2276 (2004).
WB242 for high resistance and survival under high tempera-
ture, severe rhizomania conditions. The 15 plants selected inRegistration of CP07 and CP08 Sugarbeet
1999 were increased in mass in 2000 to produce P007/8. LineGermplasms with Resistance to Powdery Mildew, P007/8 was reselected in 2001 under natural powdery mildew,

Rhizomania, and Other Diseases rhizomania, and cyst nematode infested conditions for resis-
tance to powdery mildew and rhizomania and freedom fromSugarbeet (Beta vulgaris L.) germplasm lines CP07 (Reg.
infestation with nematodes to produce P207/8. Line P207/8no. GP-244 PI 632288) and CP08 (Reg. no. GP-245, PI 632289)
was released as CP07.were developed by the USDA-ARS in cooperation with the

CP08 shows intermediate nonbolting tendency. At Brawley,Beet Sugar Development Foundation (BSDF) and the Califor-
CA, under rhizomania conditions, it has higher sugar yieldnia Beet Growers Association. They were released in 2003.
and sucrose concentration than lines with similar germplasmCP07 and CP08 are multigerm (MM), germplasm lines that
and parentage. At Brawley, the late season survival score issegregate for resistance to powdery mildew (Pm) (Lewellen
superior to most other entries. Under moderate to severeand Schrandt, 2001) caused by Erysiphe polygoni DC. and
rhizomania and unknown soil-borne problems at Brawley, therhizomania (Rz1) (Lewellen et al., 1987) caused by Beet ne-

crotic yellow vein virus. In addition, CP07 and CP08 may canopy of CP08 remains dark green. This appears to be due
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